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ABSTRACT
Introduction Combination antiviral therapy of nucleos(t)
ide analogue (NA) and pegylated interferon alpha (peg-IFN
alpha) decrease hepatitis B virus (HBV) surface antigen
(HBsAg) levels to achieve functional cure and improve
long-term prognosis in chronic hepatitis B patients.
However, for hepatitis B-related liver fibrosis, studies on
combination of these two medicines are limited. This study
was designed to compare the efficacy between peg-IFN
alpha combined with tenofovir (TDF) and TDF monotherapy
for the clearance of HBsAg in NA-experienced patients
with HBV-related liver fibrosis.
Methods and analysis This study was designed to be
a prospective, multicentre, open, randomised controlled
study. A total of 272 patients with HBV-related liver fibrosis
will be randomised into the combination therapy group
or the monotherapy group at a 1:1 ratio. Participants
in the combination group will receive subcutaneous
injections of peg-IFN alpha 180 µg per week for 48 weeks
combined with oral TDF 300 mg daily. Participants in the
monotherapy group will receive 300 mg oral TDF daily
alone. All participants will undergo long-term treatment
with TDF and will be followed up at the outpatient
department for 144 weeks after randomisation. Clinical
symptoms, laboratory tests and examination indicators
will be collected at each follow-up time point, and
adverse events will be recorded. The primary endpoint is
serological clearance rate of HBsAg at 48 weeks.
Ethics and dissemination The ethics committee of
the Third Affiliated Hospital at Sun Yat-sen University
approved this study (Approval Number: (2020)02-
183-01). The results of the study will be presented
at relevant meetings and published in an appropriate
journal after the completion of the trial and the analysis
of the data.
Trial registration number NCT04640129.

Strengths and limitation of this study
►► This is a prospective, multicentre, randomised con-

trolled trial which focus on the functional cure of
nucleos(t)ide analogue-
experienced patients with
hepatitis B virus (HBV)-related liver fibrosis which
lies on the former stage of cirrhosis.
►► We dynamically monitor the quantification of hepatitis B surface antigen and HBV DNA of participants
and measure the serum pg-RNA concentration at
multiple check points. Quantitative detection of covalently closed circular DNA in liver tissue will be
performed when liver biopsy is conducted.
►► This study will provide data confirming the effectiveness and safety of combination therapy of pegylated
interferon alpha and tenofovir in liver fibrosis population so that more patients will have the chance to
achieve the goal of functional cure.
►► A significant limitation of this trial is that both participants and investigators will be informed of the
treatment plan which may result in bias.
►► This study does not investigate the modality, dosage
and duration of the combination therapy. Further
studies are needed.

BACKGROUND
Hepatitis B virus-related liver fibrosis is the
excessive accumulation of extracellular
matrix proteins including collagen that
occurs in chronic hepatitis B (CHB) progression. Advanced liver fibrosis leads to cirrhosis
and even hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC).
Currently, approximately 296 million people
have been infected with chronic hepatitis B
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combined with TDF for the elimination of HBsAg in
NA-experienced patients with HBV-related liver fibrosis
and to compare this treatment with TDF monotherapy.
At the same time, the improvement of liver fibrosis and
the occurrences of long-term cirrhosis, liver cancer and
other important indicators were also considered. The aim
of this study is to determine a more effective and safer
antiviral regimen for patients with hepatitis B-related liver
fibrosis than those recommended in the current guidelines and to guide clinical decision making.

METHODS AND ANALYSIS
Overall study design
label,
This study is a prospective, multicentre, open-
randomised controlled clinical trial developed according
to the Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for
Interventional Trials (Spirit) list (online supplemental
file 1).15 The Third Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-sen
University, as the chief research centre, together with
Shenzhen Third People’s Hospital, Nanfang Hospital
and Guangzhou Eighth People’s Hospital, will be coded
from 1 to 4 at random. All participants will be randomly
assigned to the combination therapy group or the monotherapy group at a 1:1 ratio according to block randomisation. The allocation sequence is generated by statistics
professionals from the School of Public Health, Sun Yat-
sen University. The envelope method will be used for allocation and concealment.
Recruitment
All participants will be recruited from the four centres
mentioned above. None of the them have reached the
goal of HBsAg loss or have met the criteria of NA cessation according to the guidelines for the prevention and
treatment for CHB (2019 version).16
Screening procedure and inclusion criteria
Participants’ medical and medication history, physical
examination findings, laboratory test results and imaging
findings will be collected to identify eligible participants.
Inclusion criteria: Patients are eligible to participate in
the study if their
►► HBsAg are positive whether hepatitis B envelope
antigen (HBeAg) are positive or not.
►► Duration of HBV infection was longer than 6 months
before antiviral treatment.
►► Duration of antiviral treatment was longer than 1 year.
►► Ages are 18–55.
►► Serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate
aminotransferase (AST) and total bilirubin maintained lower than the upper limit of normal.
►► Serum HBV DNA quantitation was less than 100 IU/
mL or not detected.
►► Liver biopsy indicated F1 ~F3 (Metavir scoring system),
or transient elastography (Fibroscan) indicated liver
stiffness measurement (LSM) of 6.0–12.0 kPa.
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virus (HBV) globally. Cirrhosis and HCC caused by HBV
infection account for 30% and 45% of all cirrhosis and
liver cancer cases worldwide, respectively; in China, these
percentages reach 60% and 80%, respectively.1 Inhibiting
HBV replication effectively improves liver fibrosis and
delays or prevents the progression from compensated
cirrhosis to decompensated cirrhosis. Further risk of deterioration in decompensated patients as well as the incidence of related complications would be reduced. Thus,
the survival period is prolonged.2
In the past, the treatment goal of CHB was mainly to
maintain the virological response (HBV DNA remains
negative).3 With the in-
depth understanding of HBV,
the current treatment goal is to achieve functional cure
which is defined as sustained, undetectable serum hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and HBV DNA with or
without seroconversion to anti-HBs after a finite course
of therapy.4 HBsAg clearance is not only an indicator
of functional cure but also a predictor of reducing the
occurrence of cirrhosis and HCC.5 However, the annual
cumulative rate of HBsAg serological clearance was low.
A systematic review and meta-analysis indicated that the
cumulative serological clearance rate of HBsAg was 4.03%
in 5 years, and there was no significant difference in HBsAg
seroclearance between treated and untreated patients.6
Entecavir, tenofovir (TDF) and TDF alafenamide, as first-
line nucleos(t)ide analogue (NAs) recommended by
guidelines, can inhibit HBV replication effectively and
efficiently.7–9 Among current antiviral treatment regimens, mathematical models suggested that it would take
nearly 52 years for HBsAg clearance relying on NA,10 so
it is almost impossible to achieve functional cure with NA
therapy alone. Pegylated interferon (peg-IFN) alpha has
both antiviral and immunoregulatory effects and it has a
sustained response after drug withdrawal, which enables
patients to have a higher serological clearance and even
higher conversion rate of HBsAg.
The OSST (Optimising HBeAg Seroconversion in
HBeAg-
positive CHB patients with combination and
Sequential Treatment of PegIFN alfa-2a and ETV) study
and New Switch (HBsAg Loss with Peg-interferon Alfa-2a
in hepatitis B patients with Partial Response to Nucleos(t)
ide Analog) study both suggested that sequential therapy
with peg-IFN alpha could improve the serological clearance rate of HBsAg in patients.11 12 A study conducted
by Hamad S suggested that the combined application
of peg-IFN and TDF for 1 year can increase the degree
of HBsAg decline.13 A domestic study suggested that for
CHB patients with HBsAg ≤1500 IU/mL, combination
therapy including peg-IFN can improve the serological
clearance rate of HBsAg compared with monotherapy
with NA.14 The combination therapy of peg-IFN alpha
with NA has achieved promising results in CHB patients,
but its application in patients with hepatitis B virus-related
liver fibrosis remains to be explored.
In this study, a prospective, multicentre, open-
label,
randomised controlled clinical trial was designed to
determine the efficacy and safety of peg-
IFN alpha
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Exclusion criteria
Participants will be excluded if they
►► Were IFN-
experienced or have contraindications to
IFN.
►► Were diagnosed with cirrhosis of the liver or HCC
complicated with other tumours.
►► Are pregnant or planning to become pregnant within
one and a half years or are lactating.
►► Had liver diseases caused by other causes (hepatitis A,
C, D and E, autoimmune liver disease, drug-induced
liver injury, alcoholic liver disease, genetic metabolic
liver disease, etc).
►► Also have HIV infection or other immunodeficiency
diseases.
►► Also have diabetes, autoimmune diseases or other
organ dysfunction or failure or other serious complications (infection, hepatic encephalopathy, gastrointestinal bleeding, hepatorenal syndrome, etc).
►► Cannot comply with the study arrangement or sign
the informed consent form.
►► Are not able to complete follow-up visits according to
the study plan.
►► Are thought to be patients who are unsuitable for
inclusion as determined by the investigator.
Exit criteria
Participants are allowed to exit the study if they
►► Request to withdraw.
►► Cannot continue the study because of adverse events
(AEs) (such as side effects).
►► Have poor compliance or fail to use drugs according
to the protocol, which affects the efficacy.
►► Male’s female partner becomes pregnant.
Sample size
A one-sided test was used to estimate the sample size in
this superiority trial. The significant level (α) was 0.025.
The power of test (1-β) was 0.8. The number of participants in the two groups was distributed at a 1:1 ratio.
According to relevant research, the serological clearance
rate of HBsAg was 0–2.8%11 17 18 after 48 weeks of TDF
treatment in patients with CHB, while the values changed
to 12.1%–31.3%19 20 after adding IFN for 48 weeks in
NA-experienced patients. To minimise errors, 2.8% and
12.1% were chosen as the serological clearance rates
of HBsAg in the monotherapy group and the combination therapy group, respectively. Taking a 10% drop-out
rate into consideration, at least 134 participants should
be included in each group according to the tests of two
independent proportions. 94, 94, 40 and 40 participants
from the Third Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-sen University, Shenzhen Third People’s Hospital, Nanfang Hospital
Zhu S, et al. BMJ Open 2021;11:e049104. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2021-049104

and Guangzhou Eighth People’s Hospital will be enrolled
in proportions of 35%, 35%, 15% and 15%, respectively.
Considering that the number of cases in each centre
should be an integer multiple of the block length, which
was designed as 4, the numbers were adjusted to be 96,
96, 40 and 40. In conclusion, a total of 272 participants
will be included in this study, with 136 participants in
each group.
Intervention therapy
In this study, peg-IFN alpha is the experimental intervention factor. Participants allocated to the combination
therapy group will receive 180 µg peg-IFN alpha subcutaneously once a week for 48 weeks and 300 mg oral TDF
daily. Participants allocated to the monotherapy group
will receive 300 mg oral TDF daily. Peg-
IFN alpha is
manufactured by Shanghai Roche Pharmaceutical. TDF
is manufactured by GlaxoSmithKline (Tianjin).
Efficacy and safety evaluation
►► The primary efficacy endpoint is the seroclearance
rate of HBsAg at 48 weeks.
►► The secondary efficacy endpoints include the seroclearance rate of HBsAg, and the improvement rate
of liver fibrosis degree in 96 weeks, which is defined as
the ratio of participants with fibrosis degree improvement to the total number of participants in each
group.
LSM and Metavir scoring system will be used to evaluate the degree of fibrosis. Each participant will undergo
liver transient elastography (TE) (Fibroscan: Echosens,
France) measuring the liver stiffness to determine the
degree of liver fibrosis. LSM <6 kPa indicates a low likelihood of liver fibrosis, 6–9 kPa indicates nonadvanced
liver fibrosis, 9–12 kPa indicates advanced liver fibrosis
and ≥12 kPa indicates a high likelihood of cirrhosis.21
Liver biopsy will be performed with patient’s consent. All
sections will be independently evaluated by two pathologists who are not aware of the patient’s condition. When
the results of the two pathologists are inconsistent, they
will re-evaluate and analyse the differences and reach a
consensus. F0 in the Metavir scoring system is considered
fibrosis absent. F1 shows fibrosis in the portal area but
no fibrous septa. F2 shows portal fibrosis with a small
amount of fibrous septum. F3 shows a large amount of
fibrous septal formation (septal fibrosis). F4 is considered
as cirrhosis.22
The improvement of liver fibrosis degree refers to the
reduction in the liver fibrosis score from F3 to F2 and
below, F2 to F1 and below, F1 to F0 according to Metavir
scoring system or from 9 kPa ≤LSM < 12 kPa to 6≤LSM
< 9 kPa and below, and from 9 kPa ≤LSM < 12 kPa to
LSM≤6 kPa according to TE.
►► Safety evaluation includes the incidence of cirrhosis,
liver cancer and liver failure; the rate of virology breakthrough; and AEs such as influenza-like syndrome and
manifestations of symptoms or abnormalities of the
digestive, urinary, nervous, circulatory, cardiovascular,
3
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Ultrasound examinations of the liver were normal or
showed echo thickening, and the portal vein diameters were smaller than 12 mm.
Participants must meet all the above criteria to be
included in the study.

►►
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Study process
In this trial, the combination therapy group will be treated
with peg-IFN alpha for 48 weeks, while TDF will be used
for long periods in both groups. All participants will
be followed up to 144 weeks after randomisation. Basic
information, medical and medication history and general
clinical manifestations will be collected in screening
as baseline data. Leucocyte counts, neutrophil count,
platelet count, ALT, AST, albumin, total bilirubin, lactic
dehydrogenase, creatine phosphokinase, creatinine,
estimated glomerular filtration rate, calcium, inorganic
phosphorus, and fasting blood-glucose will be measured
at 4 and 8 weeks after intervention. Quantitative of serum
HBsAg, HBeAg, hepatitis B envelope antibody, HBV DNA
concentration, alpha fetoprotein, abdominal ultrasound
and LSM as well as tests conducted at 4 and 8 weeks will
be assessed in screening and every 3 months. Anxiety and
depression scales and autoimmune and fundus examination tests will be completed at 24 and 48 weeks. Quantitative detection of HBV pregenomic RNA (pg-RNA) will be
carried out before randomisation and at 48, 96 and 144
weeks after randomisation. Liver biopsy will be performed
before and at 96 and 144 weeks after randomisation with
patients’ consents. Once the biopsy performs, the expression of viral markers(HBsAg, HBeAg, HBcAg) of hepatic
tissue, the level of intrahepatic covalently closed circular
DNA and histological scores for staging (fibrosis) and
grading (inflammation) will be evaluated.
Adverse events
IFN alpha include
The most common AEs of peg-
fever, fatigue, arthralgia, myalgia, headache, dizziness,
decreased appetite, nausea, alopecia, decreased neutrophil count, gum bleeding, fever and cold intolerance, and
elevated ALT. IFN-induced influenza-like syndrome can
usually be treated with an antipyretic analgesic. During
the treatment of peg-
IFN alpha, routine blood tests
will be performed to detect possible neutropenia and
thrombocytopenia. The dosage of peg-IFN alpha will be
adjusted over time. For AEs, appropriate treatment will
be recommended. If severe AEs are encountered, even
if the incidence is extremely low, they will be reported to
the principal investigator, the ethics committee and the
state supervision institutions within 24 hours of occurrence. All AEs will be coded in accordance with WHO
Adverse Reaction Terminology. At the end of the clinical
trial, the severity of every AE and its relationship to the
study intervention will be determined.
4

Data collection and management
All study documents from the four centres will be
uniformly stored in locked filing cabinets with restricted
access. Data on each paper case report form (CRF) will
be collected and managed with a three-letter pseudonym.
In the office with restricted access, two independent trial
coordinators will work together to check the integrity
and consistency of the CRFs. Unreasonable or missing
data will be identified and supplemented by searching
the original data query forms after the consultation
with the investigator under the supervision of independent trial inspectors. To ensure the accuracy of the data,
all correct data from paper CRFs will be digitised and
stored in the database twice by two subject-blinded staff
members. When data revision is necessary, the corrected
data will be entered by independent trial coordinators
under the supervision of trial investigators and inspectors. The principal investigator and biostatistician can log
into the database and access information only with the
permission from the head of this study. Trial coordinators will be responsible for data backups and paper CRF
archiving regularly. Data transfer between the centres will
be encrypted and any information that identifies individuals will be deleted if necessary.
Test quality assurance
To ensure that the study is carried out in accordance with
the current trial protocol with high quality and that the
relevant personnel is able to manage the project effectively, all research staff including investigators, research
assistants and outcome assessors will be trained before
the study begins. Unless any SAE occurs during its implementation, the study will be conducted strictly according
to the current trial protocol. Once the trial begins, an
independent trial inspector will visit every timing of the
follow-up, reviewing contents including the compliance
with inclusion criteria and interventions, the compliance
with national regulations and overall progress of the
study. The trial inspector may make recommendations to
the principal investigator, who will make any final decisions on the modification, continuation or termination
of the clinical trial.
Statistical analysis
The analysis populations were defined a priori as follows:
to-
treat (mITT) population,
(1) modified intention-
consisting of all randomised participants who received at
least one dose of the study treatment and who had at least
one postbaseline assessment of the main variable; (2) per-
protocol population, consisting of all participants in the
mITT population who accomplished 80% of the study
treatment with required data; (3) safety population, made
up of all randomised participants who received at least
one dose of the study treatment. For baseline features,
continuous variables will be expressed as the mean±SD,
while classification data will be expressed as frequencies. The independent t-test, χ2 test or χ2 test correction
formula and Fisher’s exact test will used for continuous
Zhu S, et al. BMJ Open 2021;11:e049104. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2021-049104
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and bone and joint systems, as well as mental abnormalities, autoimmune phenomena, fundus lesions,
etc.
The above indexes will be evaluated by routine examination of blood, urine and stool; biochemical and immunological examinations; tests of coagulation function
and alpha-fetoprotein; liver imaging examination; and
comprehensive evaluations of clinical symptoms and
signs.
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ETHICS AND DISSEMINATION
The ethics and research plan of this study were approved
by the Ethics Committee of the Third Affiliated Hospital of
Sun Yat-sen University (Approval Number: (2020)02-183-
01) (online supplemental file 2). All participants will be
fully informed about the potential benefits and disadvantages of all existing treatments, including peg-IFN alpha
and TDF and sign an informed consent (online supplemental file 3) form approved by the ethics committee
prior to intervention. This study was registered with C
 linicalTrials.gov on 17 November 2020 (NCT04640129). On
request, a summary of the study results will be submitted
to C
 linicalTrials.gov. Any significant protocol modifications (such as changes in primary endpoint, outcome
and analysis) will be reported to ClinicalTrials.gov and
the Ethics Committee of the Third Affiliated Hospital
of Sun Yat-sen University. The results of the study will be
presented at the relevant meeting and published in the
appropriate journal after the completion of the trial and
the analysis of the data. This clinical trial follows the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki of the World Medical
Association and all its amendments, as well as Good Clinical Practice for drug clinical trials.
DISCUSSION
The current goal of antiviral treatment is no longer just
virological response, but functional cure characterised
by seroclearance of HBsAg and HBV DNA. Neither NA
nor peg-IFN alpha monotherapy could achieve the goal
easily. In recent years, clinical studies on combination
therapy with IFN and NA have got promising results in
HBsAg reduction and clearance among CHB population.23–25 However, combination therapy seldom applied
to advanced fibrosis population because of the concerns
raised about the safety of IFN and that it might precipitate
hepatitis flares and subsequent hepatic decompensation.
Nevertheless, previous study has confirmed the safety of
IFN in patients with advanced liver fibrosis.26 Combination therapy of peg-IFN alpha with NA for patients with
HBV related liver fibrosis might be the chance in pursuit
of functional cure before cirrhosis especially decompensated cirrhosis.
Compared with previous studies, this study focuses
on patients with hepatitis B-related liver fibrosis under
virological suppression status, evaluating the efficacy of
HBsAg clearance and the improvement of liver fibrosis,
as well as the long-term prognosis. The safety related to
the haematological, immune and other systems will be
assessed as well. Once the efficacy and safety of combination therapy are confirmed, more patients will have
chances to achieve the goal of functional cure, and we will
Zhu S, et al. BMJ Open 2021;11:e049104. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2021-049104

carry out further clinical studies to verify the combination method, dose and course to create greater possibility
of functional cure and better prognosis for patients with
liver fibrosis.
The research phase
This study was registered with ClinicalTrials.gov on 17
November 2020 (NCT04640129). After submission,
patient recruitment for this study started at the end
of November 2020, and enrolment is expected to be
completed at the end of November 2022.
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Reporting checklist for protocol of a clinical trial.
Based on the SPIRIT guidelines.
Page
Reporting Item

Number

Administrative
information
Title

#1

Descriptive title identifying the study design, population,

1

interventions, and, if applicable, trial acronym
Trial registration

#2a

Trial identifier and registry name. If not yet registered,

2，7，8

name of intended registry
Trial registration: data

#2b

set

All items from the World Health Organization Trial

2，7，8

Registration Data Set

Protocol version

#3

Date and version identifier

2

Funding

#4

Sources and types of financial, material, and other support

9

Roles and

#5a

Names, affiliations, and roles of protocol contributors

#5b

Name and contact information for the trial sponsor

1

#5c

Role of study sponsor and funders, if any, in study design;

8

1，8

responsibilities:
contributorship
Roles and
responsibilities:
sponsor contact
information
Roles and
responsibilities:

collection, management, analysis, and interpretation of

sponsor and funder

data; writing of the report; and the decision to submit the
report for publication, including whether they will have
ultimate authority over any of these activities

Roles and

#5d

Composition, roles, and responsibilities of the coordinating

responsibilities:

centre, steering committee, endpoint adjudication

committees

committee, data management team, and other individuals

7，8

or groups overseeing the trial, if applicable (see Item 21a
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for data monitoring committee)
Introduction
Background and

#6a

rationale

Description of research question and justification for

2，3

undertaking the trial, including summary of relevant
studies (published and unpublished) examining benefits
and harms for each intervention

Background and

#6b

Explanation for choice of comparators

2

Objectives

#7

Specific objectives or hypotheses

3

Trial design

#8

Description of trial design including type of trial (eg,

rationale: choice of
comparators

3，4

parallel group, crossover, factorial, single group),
allocation ratio, and framework (eg, superiority,
equivalence, non-inferiority, exploratory)
Methods:
Participants,
interventions, and
outcomes
Study setting

#9

Description of study settings (eg, community clinic,

3

academic hospital) and list of countries where data will be
collected. Reference to where list of study sites can be
obtained
Eligibility criteria

#10

Inclusion and exclusion criteria for participants. If

3，4

applicable, eligibility criteria for study centres and
individuals who will perform the interventions (eg,
surgeons, psychotherapists)
Interventions:
description

#11a Interventions for each group with sufficient detail to allow

5

replication, including how and when they will be
administered

Interventions:
modifications

#11b Criteria for discontinuing or modifying allocated

3，6

interventions for a given trial participant (eg, drug dose
change in response to harms, participant request, or
improving / worsening disease)
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Interventions:

#11c Strategies to improve adherence to intervention protocols,

adherance

BMJ Open

6

and any procedures for monitoring adherence (eg, drug
tablet return; laboratory tests)

Interventions:

#11d Relevant concomitant care and interventions that are

concomitant care
Outcomes

6

permitted or prohibited during the trial
#12

Primary, secondary, and other outcomes, including the

5，6

specific measurement variable (eg, systolic blood
pressure), analysis metric (eg, change from baseline, final
value, time to event), method of aggregation (eg, median,
proportion), and time point for each outcome. Explanation
of the clinical relevance of chosen efficacy and harm
outcomes is strongly recommended
Participant timeline

#13

Time schedule of enrolment, interventions (including any

6

run-ins and washouts), assessments, and visits for
participants. A schematic diagram is highly recommended
(see Figure)
Sample size

#14

Estimated number of participants needed to achieve study

4，5

objectives and how it was determined, including clinical
and statistical assumptions supporting any sample size
calculations
Recruitment

#15

Strategies for achieving adequate participant enrolment to

4，5

reach target sample size
Methods:
Assignment of
interventions (for
controlled trials)
Allocation: sequence
generation

#16a Method of generating the allocation sequence (eg,

4，5

computer-generated random numbers), and list of any
factors for stratification. To reduce predictability of a
random sequence, details of any planned restriction (eg,
blocking) should be provided in a separate document that
is unavailable to those who enrol participants or assign
interventions
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Allocation

#16b Mechanism of implementing the allocation sequence (eg,

concealment

central telephone; sequentially numbered, opaque, sealed

mechanism

envelopes), describing any steps to conceal the sequence
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3

until interventions are assigned
Allocation:

#16c Who will generate the allocation sequence, who will enrol

implementation

3

participants, and who will assign participants to
interventions

Blinding (masking)

#17a Who will be blinded after assignment to interventions (eg,

3

trial participants, care providers, outcome assessors, data
analysts), and how
Blinding (masking):

#17b If blinded, circumstances under which unblinding is

emergency unblinding

n/a

permissible, and procedure for revealing a participant’s
allocated intervention during the trial

Methods: Data
collection,
management, and
analysis
Data collection plan

#18a Plans for assessment and collection of outcome, baseline,

5，6

and other trial data, including any related processes to
promote data quality (eg, duplicate measurements,
training of assessors) and a description of study
instruments (eg, questionnaires, laboratory tests) along
with their reliability and validity, if known. Reference to
where data collection forms can be found, if not in the
protocol
Data collection plan:

#18b Plans to promote participant retention and complete

retention

6

follow-up, including list of any outcome data to be
collected for participants who discontinue or deviate from
intervention protocols

Data management

#19

Plans for data entry, coding, security, and storage,

6

including any related processes to promote data quality
(eg, double data entry; range checks for data values).
Reference to where details of data management
procedures can be found, if not in the protocol
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Statistics: outcomes

#20a Statistical methods for analysing primary and secondary

BMJ Open

7

outcomes. Reference to where other details of the
statistical analysis plan can be found, if not in the protocol
Statistics: additional

#20b Methods for any additional analyses (eg, subgroup and

analyses
Statistics: analysis

7

adjusted analyses)
#20c Definition of analysis population relating to protocol non-

population and

adherence (eg, as randomised analysis), and any

missing data

statistical methods to handle missing data (eg, multiple

7

imputation)
Methods: Monitoring
Data monitoring:

#21a Composition of data monitoring committee (DMC);

formal committee

5，6，8

summary of its role and reporting structure; statement of
whether it is independent from the sponsor and competing
interests; and reference to where further details about its
charter can be found, if not in the protocol. Alternatively,
an explanation of why a DMC is not needed

Data monitoring:

#21b Description of any interim analyses and stopping

interim analysis

6

guidelines, including who will have access to these interim
results and make the final decision to terminate the trial

Harms

#22

Plans for collecting, assessing, reporting, and managing

6

solicited and spontaneously reported adverse events and
other unintended effects of trial interventions or trial
conduct
Auditing

#23

Frequency and procedures for auditing trial conduct, if

6，7

any, and whether the process will be independent from
investigators and the sponsor
Ethics and
dissemination
Research ethics

#24

approval
Protocol amendments

Plans for seeking research ethics committee / institutional

2，7

review board (REC / IRB) approval
#25

Plans for communicating important protocol modifications

2，7

(eg, changes to eligibility criteria, outcomes, analyses) to
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relevant parties (eg, investigators, REC / IRBs, trial
participants, trial registries, journals, regulators)
Consent or assent

#26a Who will obtain informed consent or assent from potential

7

trial participants or authorised surrogates, and how (see
Item 32)
Consent or assent:

#26b Additional consent provisions for collection and use of

ancillary studies

7

participant data and biological specimens in ancillary
studies, if applicable

Confidentiality

#27

How personal information about potential and enrolled

6

participants will be collected, shared, and maintained in
order to protect confidentiality before, during, and after the
trial
Declaration of

#28

interests
Data access

Financial and other competing interests for principal

8

investigators for the overall trial and each study site
#29

Statement of who will have access to the final trial dataset,

6

and disclosure of contractual agreements that limit such
access for investigators
Ancillary and post trial

#30

care

Provisions, if any, for ancillary and post-trial care, and for

6

compensation to those who suffer harm from trial
participation

Dissemination policy:

#31a Plans for investigators and sponsor to communicate trial

trial results

9

results to participants, healthcare professionals, the public,
and other relevant groups (eg, via publication, reporting in
results databases, or other data sharing arrangements),
including any publication restrictions

Dissemination policy:

#31b Authorship eligibility guidelines and any intended use of

authorship
Dissemination policy:

8

professional writers
#31c Plans, if any, for granting public access to the full protocol,

reproducible research

9

participant-level dataset, and statistical code

Appendices
Informed consent
materials

#32

Model consent form and other related documentation

8

given to participants and authorised surrogates
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Biological specimens

#33

Plans for collection, laboratory evaluation, and storage of

BMJ Open

n/a

biological specimens for genetic or molecular analysis in
the current trial and for future use in ancillary studies, if
applicable
Explanation:
#17b: There was no unblinding in our open label study, so I filled n/a in it.
#33: It’s not applicable, so I filled n/a in it.
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聚乙二醇干扰素α联合替诺福韦对核苷（酸）类似物经治的
乙肝肝纤维化患者 HBsAg 清除疗效的多中心、随机对照临床
研究
知情同意书
尊敬的病友:
您现在所患疾病是慢性乙型肝炎，并出现肝纤维化，且已服用核苷（酸）类
抗病毒药物 1 年以上。我们现在邀请您参加一项临床研究。参加这项研究完全是
您自主的选择。本知情同意书将提供给您一些信息，请您仔细阅读，并慎重做出
是否参加本项研究的决定。如有任何关于本项研究的疑问，您可以请您的医生或
研究人员给予解释。您可以和家人及朋友讨论，以帮助您决定是否自愿参加此项
临床研究。您有权拒绝参加本研究，也可随时退出研究，且不会受到处罚，也不
会失去您应有的权利。
如果您同意参加，我们将需要您签署本知情同意书并注明日期。您将获得一
份已签字并注明日期的副本，供您保存。
您参加本次研究是自愿的，本项研究已通过本院医学伦理委员会审查。

【研究名称】聚乙二醇干扰素α联合替诺福韦对核苷（酸）类似物经治的乙肝肝

纤维化患者 HBsAg 清除疗效的多中心、随机对照临床研究

【研究单位】中山大学附属第三医院为研究牵头单位，深圳市第三人民医院、广

州市第八人民医院、南方医科大学南方医院为参与单位。

【主要研究者】彭亮

【研究资助者】中山大学临床医学研究 5010 计划

【为什么要进行该项研究？】
1
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乙型肝炎病毒（HBV）感染引起的慢性炎症与肝纤维化极易进展至肝硬化与
肝癌，危害巨大且治疗效果欠佳。核苷（酸）类似物（NAs）作为目前最常用的
抗 HBV 药物，长期使用能够抑制 HBV 并达到减少不良预后的目的；但即便处于
NAs 作用下的病毒学抑制状态，仍无法完全杜绝不良预后，如：肝硬化、肝癌。
目前研究证明，HBV 的 s 抗原（HBsAg）越低，其长期预后越好，而聚乙二醇干
扰素α（peg-IFN-α）作为另一种抗 HBV 药物，具备 NAs 没有的免疫调控作用，
能够在 HBsAg 降低与肝纤维化逆转方面带来不可取代的效果。因此，NAs 与
peg-IFN-α的联合使用，是目前国内外肝病领域的热点问题，但对于乙肝肝纤维
化患者，两药联合由于 peg-IFN-α的副作用较多的问题，应用极少。本课题组
在我院临床研究专项基金的资助下，研究初步表明：NAs 与 peg-IFN-α联合治疗
乙肝肝纤维化患者是安全的，并对 HBsAg 具备一定的下降效果。在此基础上，本
研究拟开展多中心随机对照研究，对比 peg-IFN-α联合替诺福韦（TDF）（NAs
的一种）与 TDF 单药治疗乙肝纤维化患者的安全性和疗效，尤其关注 HBsAg 的下
降与肝纤维化程度的改善，以期寻找更优的抗肝纤维化治疗方案，指导临床决策。
【本研究如何进行？】

本研究为多中心随机对照临床研究，在充分了解本研究以后，您将随机分配
到联合治疗组或单药治疗组。联合治疗组患者接受皮下注射聚乙二醇干扰素α，
每周 1 次，每次 180ug 或根据具体情况调整剂量；并同时接受口服替诺福韦，每
天 1 次，每次 300mg 治疗；单药治疗组患者接受口服替诺福韦，每天 1 次，每次
300mg 治疗。上述分组治疗 48 周后，联合治疗组患者停用聚乙二醇干扰素α，
两组患者均继续接受替诺福韦单药治疗。您需要根据医生的安排定期回来随访。
治疗和随访期间研究人员将使用相关的临床观察表格，收集您所有需要观察的数
据，在研究开始和研究开始后第 4、8、12、24、36、48、60、72、84、96、120、
144 周返院复诊，并按随访计划在各随访点进行临床症状和体格检查等的采集，
以及血常规、肝肾功能、肌酶、血清钙磷、乙肝两对半、HBV DNA 定量、腹部超
声及肝硬度等检验、检查项目。最后汇总数据并进行统计分析。

【参加研究的条件】
本研究计划招募 272 名研究对象。
1.入选标准为：①HBsAg 阳性；②抗病毒治疗前 HBV 感染＞0.5 年；③至少
2
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应用核苷（酸）类似物抗病毒治疗 1 年；④年龄在 18 至 55 岁之间；⑤ALT＜ULN
（正常值上限）
，AST＜ULN 且 TBil＜ULN；⑥HBV DNA＜100IU/ml 或检测不到；
⑦肝组织活检提示肝纤维化为 F1~F3（Metavir 评分系统）或肝脏瞬时弹性成像检
查（Fibroscan）示 6.0≤LSM＜12.0kPa；⑧肝脏超声检查：正常或回声增粗，
且门静脉管径≤12mm。
2.排除标准为：①肝硬化或者肝细胞癌及合并其他肿瘤患者；②妊娠或者 1
年半内有计划妊娠以及哺乳期妇女；③合并其他原因引起肝脏疾病者（HAV, HCV,
HDV, HEV,自免肝，药物性肝损，酒精肝,遗传代谢性肝病等）
；④合并 HIV 感染
或者其他免疫缺陷性疾病者；⑤合并糖尿病、自身免疫性疾病及其他脏器功能障
碍或衰竭者；合并其他严重并发症的患者(感染、肝性脑病、消化道出血、肝肾
综合征等)。⑥不能遵从本研究安排并签署知情同意书者。⑦不能按研究计划定
期返院复诊和随访者。⑧研究者判断不适合入组的其他情况。
3.中途退出标准为：① 受试者本人要求退出本研究；②研究过程中发生的
不良反应，使研究观察不能继续进行，如：出现干扰素的严重副作用，受试者不
能承受；出现严重的肝功能损伤（转氨酶≥10×ULN，TBIL≥ 2×ULN）或失代偿
期肝硬化等；③依从性差，未能按方案规定用药而影响疗效者；④女性受试者怀
孕或男性受试者的女性伴侣怀孕；⑤其他各种不可预见情况导致研究无法进行。

【我参加本研究的时间将有多长？】

您参加本研究的时间将持续 144 周，在此期间，您须到我科进行 12 次访视。
本研究由以下部分组成：所有患者在研究开始及研究开始后第 4、12、24、36、
48、60、72、84、96、120、144 周返院复查。最后汇总数据并进行统计分析。

【我有哪些责任？】

如果您决定参加本研究，您必须按医生和您约定的随访时间来医院就诊。您
的随访非常重要，因为医生将判断您接受的治疗是否真正起作用，并及时指导您。
您必须按医生指导用药，并请您及时、客观地填写您的治疗记录。并将正在
服用的其他药物带来，包括您有其他合并疾病须继续服用的药物。
您必须提供有关自身疾病史和当前身体状况的真实情况；告诉研究医生自己
在本次研究期间所出现的任何不适；不得服用受限制的药物、食物等；告诉研究
3
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医生自己在最近是否曾参加其他研究，或目前正参与其他研究。

【每次研究访视将会做什么？】

询问您的健康史，包括用药情况；了解记录您上次访视后的健康情况及精神
状态；监测包括但不限于血常规、肝肾功能、肌酶、血清钙磷、乙肝两对半、HBV
DNA 定量、腹部超声及肝硬度等检验、检查项目。

【我参加本研究可能有哪些风险？】

本研究严格遵守国内外重要的“慢性乙肝抗病毒治疗的诊治指南和专家共识”
进行抗病毒治疗，并由有经验的专科医生进行观察、随访。对于替诺福韦抗病毒
治疗后可能出现的消化不良等消化道症状，头痛、头晕、嗜睡、失眠等神经系统
症状，以及聚乙二醇干扰素α抗病毒治疗后可能出现的流感样症候群、消化道症
状、一过性骨髓抑制等发热、脱发、一过性骨髓抑制、甲状腺功能紊乱等风险，
研究者会依照相关“临床诊治指南和专家共识”和“研究方案”进行处对症理，
必要时停药观察及进一步治疗。研究中留取的血样是在临床常规血样检查抽血时
所采集，该研究不会增加额外风险；常规检查同理。

【参与本研究可能获得什么益处？】

您将在常规监测以外得到细致的病情评估、监护与治疗；您的病情有可能获
得改善；您可在研究开始时以及第 48 周、96 周免费进行血清 HBV pg-RNA 定量
检测；本项研究可能帮助用于患有相似病情的其他病人。

【如果不参加研究我有哪些治疗选择？】

如果您不参加研究，您可以在专科医师的指导下，根据您的病情，选择继续
使用原有的抗病毒方案或者换用其他单药或联合抗病毒治疗方案。

【我需要支付什么费用？】

药物和其他常规检查项目是目前临床诊疗过程中常实施的项目，因此，这些
项目的费用将由您支付（如是医保支付范围可由医保支付）。对于您同时合并的
其他疾病所需的治疗和检查，也将由您自行支付。

【研究相关伤害的医疗和赔偿】
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您所使用的药物已在临床上市使用多年，如发生与本研究相关的损害，经国
家法律法规规定的权威机构认定需要承担相应责任的，项目组将为您提供免费的
治疗，按照国家法律法规进行赔偿。如非本研究导致的伤害，不在赔偿的范围内。

【如果我不想参加本研究或者中途退出研究，会怎样？】

您可以选择不参加本项研究，或者在任何时候通知研究者要求退出研究，您
的任何医疗待遇与权益不会因此而受到影响。

【我的个人信息会如何处理？】

如果您决定参加本项研究，您参加研究及在研究中的个人资料均属保密。您
的样本将以研究编号数字而非您的姓名加以标识。可以识别您身份的信息将不会
透露给研究小组以外的成员，除非获得您的许可。您的档案仅供研究人员查阅。
为确保研究按照规定进行，必要时，政府管理部门或伦理审查委员会的成员按规
定可以在研究单位查阅您的个人资料。这项研究结果发表时，将不会披露您个人
的任何资料。

【我可以联系哪些人员，以便详细了解本研究？】

如果您在研究过程中，需要进一步了解有关研究资料信息，或您在任何时候
觉得自己的任何症状给您造成问题，或如果您遭受研究相关损伤，请联系您的研
究医生/研究人员彭亮主任医师，电话 18922103512。

【我可以联系哪些人员，了解我作为研究受试者享有的权利？】

本知情同意书以及本研究已获得中山大学附属第三医院医学伦理委员会（EC）
的批准。EC 是一个由科研人士和非科研人士组成的团体，监督涉及人类受试者
的研究。他们遵循国家食品药品监督管理局（CFDA）的相关指南和规则。如果您
对自己作为研究受试者所享有的权利存有任何疑问，请联系：中山大学附属第三
医院医学伦理委员会（020-85252131）
。

【同意声明】
我已阅读了本知情同意书。
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我有机会提问而且所有问题均已得到解答。
我理解参加本项研究是自愿的。
我可以选择不参加本项研究，或者在任何时候通知研究者后退出而不会遭到
歧视或报复，我的任何医疗待遇与权益不会因此而受到影响。
如果我需要其它治疗，或者我没有遵守研究计划，或者发生了与研究相关的
损伤或者有任何其它原因，研究医师可以终止我继续参与本项研究。
我同意参加本项临床研究并收到一份签过字的“知情同意书”副本。

患者（受试者）姓名（正楷）：

联系电话：

患者（受试者）签名：

日期：

年

月

日

研究者姓名（正楷）
：
研究者签名：

日期：

年

月

日
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